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Ui AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS;

WS OF VETERAN EDUCATOR.

HAT nrn torninl by tho
ntittior "no in a rather
sweeping generalizations"
on llin subject of medical
Inspection of school chil-
drenmmI nin contained In nn
nrllrln entitled "A Lesson

I'ldlil Medical IllMU'ctlcm nf HclinuU,"
publlshee tit the Psychological Cllnlo,
n Iniirnnl edited by l'rnfeor
Winner of the I'nlvurslty of Pennsyl
vania mid published In rhllvlelphln.
fl'tio nullior of llm nrtlrla In (limrgo
)l Martin, Mho Ima Ihxiii nu educator
for forty-fou- r years, supervisor of llin
tichOoU of floston mill allien 1004 e.er- -

litty of the MimnrliuitelU board of
education

Tint medical Inspection of children
In schools linn been so beneficial, nr
fording In Mr Mnrlln, Hint "a rani'

riminlty which linn not provided
through I In proper nutliorlt ! for n
thorough going Inspection of It school
l guilty of criminal negligence." lln
point In (hn discovery Mint out of
morn thnn too.noo ehlldrsn innilnM
In Mnskarhuietla M.OOn were found
defective In vision ntid 22.000 In hoar I

mg, nnu 10 win rcsuii nr oiner ex-

amination ns throwing much light
on llm subject of backward and per

lhaps delinquent children.
Concerning the Immediate results of

the einmliMtlnns tin writes:
"Then we consign the unfortunates

to llm rare of Iho family physician,
send thriu to I hn publln dispensary or
iho piilillr rllnlr. or send (tin school
nurse to look After thn cases In llin
homo, nnd by thcun means wn pitch
up a few Home glasses nrn provided,

unino teeth denned nnd mini, some
indcnolds removed, nnd innny children
WkIii to know llin Joy of living.

i "All thin Is Rood It U worth mnny
lllmes what It bos rout Hut I It

llMMtniliitf ! lb .tr(,erla.
"A man Is as old as hit arteries,"

'wan until some time ngo by n French
physician, nnd the saying, like so
mnny others or the phrase-lovin-

lrnrh, lifts n good deal of truth In
It and not n little error.

There Is many a man, old In yearn
but young In spirit, whoso artcrlw
nro like pipe stem. 'Bo brittle do they
reciu, Indeed, that the physician hard- -

'Xly ibires fee) the pulse, lest he crush
mo ininin Briery tinner ft in iinor,
yet there old people nre ncllve In
mind nnd body, nnd seem often much
younger man men or uui io-wiiru- s

their years.
Agnln. one meets old and frebte folk

whoso lives sesm to flicker danger-
ously, llko n candle flame In n draft,
whoso arteries nro a,s soft and com-

pressive ns those of a child.
In genernl, however, tho saying Is

true, nnd especially In premature old
age It will usually bo found that tho
arteries nre hard, with fibrous thick-
ening, If not Already more or leas cal-

cified Hardening of the blood-vessel- s

d- - nrterlosclerosls Is the accepted med
ical term consists In a fibrous over-
growth of the wnlls of tho nrtorlcs,
usually following more or less degen
ernllon of the normal tissues of the
vessels, As to Just how this comen
about, physicians are not entirely
Agreed It Is probable that the change
occur first In tho vary minute vessels,
those thnt run through tho wnlls of
the larger vessels supplying them with
blood for their nourishment. When
these am hardened by tho doposlt of
fibrous tissue they carry less blood
and enrry It morn slowly, nnd so tho
nutrition of tho wnll of tho larger
vessels Is reduced. This lends to soft-onln-

and then Nnture trie In repair
thn rinmngn by the only now tissue nt
hor hand nnmoly, fibrous (Issua,

l.ntor, thnso fibrous nnd thickened
wall of the largor nrtorlcs may be
Imrdoned still moro by n doposlt of
llmo snlts from the blood.

Tho nrtorlosclorosls so common In
old ngo Is the rosult of "wear and
tear." An elastlo tube dilated by by- -

rnulto prelum nnd thon contracting
ten thousand times n day will hnvo
done much work by tho end of seventy
year. In younger Ufa nrterlosclerosl
Is most commonly caused by Intem
perance not In drinking only, but In
eating, especially meat-eating- , without
enough exorcise to consume tho ex- -

of nutrient materia), Overwork,

lliTTHaTTina

rnotiRli? Have school pcoplo dona nil
their duty when they htivn admitted
tho nchool physlilsu and the school'
tiiirsn to Iho nncred prrrlnrt of thn
schoolroom, whim they Imvn sent out
tho wnmltiK notlre to tho parents?

"Hilpponlnit Hint nil defects hnva
bnnn (llsrovnrMI nnd remedied, no Hint
school llfn Roes on without Its nchen
nnd pnlns, Must wn no nil over It
nnxt yenr nnd tho next nnd forever?
Thn Mnss.trhusettH Inw snys thnt every
child sIiaII ba eiAtnlned nnnually fur
itefoctn nnd dlsntillllles, There Is no
slntuto nf limitations, Is there any
hope of llmllntlonT In Ihern nny mode
of limitation? Or la the soi'hl mill to
ro on crluilliiK out dlsensed nnd err
feehled children by thn thousands In'
definitely?"

DeallnK In thn advance In personal

OENEXlAIi

for approval

nnd Mr Mnrtln re-- should look It that her husband's Ono billion dollar for forest protec-cord- s

rIkiis of !! ears were stuffed with cotton, lest he.'tlon, reforestation conservation of
"that tho Iguoraiico of Inw shoo, bo enticed and led nstrny by the tbo forest thus assuring tlm-o- f

hrnlth rnndlllons of henlth Is' tinging of same crea bcr and lumber supplies for centuries
less dense than It onrn was Is III!
douhtodly true" Thn educjtlonal Ingly the nlnrmlstn thnt the I "Five billions of dollars an enor-forc- e

Iiavo brouuht about runeral linmtinn in ihn liiflnnr tnou sum, but it is no mora than i

rhango nro many-t- ho medical pro- -

fesiiltn. thn - press, discussion In
women' clubs and thn of the
public schools Tln teaching of physi-
ology and hygiene in mnny schools he
thinks la rood,

"To-d- thn physicians, and
nro mors alive' to thn r-e-

of the time than are the school peo-

ple No perainneat results of pres-
ent SRttntlon' for 'better mnltary con
dltlnns, and public, can be
hoped tor unless schools
with nil the other agencies, The uni-
versal need Is for the higher order
of Intelligence respecting the thing
thnt make for health, and thn founda-
tion of such Intelligence must bo laid
In thn

worry chronic poisoning, such ns
tend poisoning, nro nlso fnrtnrs.

Thn heit thing for nrterlosclerosls Is
not get It, nnd best not to
get It Is to lm In everything
People old should be exam-
ined medically every six months, nnd
then Incipient arteriosclerosis miy he

nnd nrrrsted by
proper diet, drug nnd
Youth' Companion.

JJAD I'AItnOT A rRISONKIl.

I'rnfnnt- - lllnl limited On I nf Tre
li a nml Arrf-lri- l.

Charged with resisting nn officer,
using profane langunge, Mng n dis-

orderly person, causing a crowd to
collect, trespassing on park lands pro-
hibited by law, and being disrespect-
ful to a policeman without rnuse. a
parrot I a prisoner In the office of
the Kssox County Tark Commission In
Newark for Its owner to
square thing with thn authorities, ac-
cording to tho New York Times.

When Hergennt Wilson passed n tree
In llrnnch II rook Park he noticed a
crowd gathorcd around the foot of It
U the spot and was In- -

rormeu ny n uoy tnni some one was
up In tho "wenrln' awful.1

"Hero, you, como down out of that,"
yelled Wilson. "You'ro violating the
Inw."

"Oh, you boneheadf Yon hamfat!"
tame the answer from the new and
thick foliage.

"I'll give you a minute to come
down. Then I'll pull you down," nald
thn angry sergeant!

Help! Take him outl
Ilonohendt Htrlke one!" said the voice
from the tree.

"Ho think he' nt a baseball game,"
said one of the crowd.

"I'll go up nnd bring him down,"
said Hergennt Wilson, who was

by that time that ho was deal-
ing with a craxy baseball crank. The
crowd admiringly watchod him climb
the treo, nnd looked at the commotion
In Mm lirnttrlion tlinro lutlnir nim4, nfic'0t(..... .............. .... .'UXIQ VVM....H W.
deep breathing, Imprecations, and
struggles. In n fow mtnutos tho po-

liceman reached earth somewhat rum.
plod, but triumphant, with nn angry,
profane parrot In hi hund. Tho purk
commission I for n man with
an aitonslvo basobnll vernacular to
lay claim to thn bird.

llliclilr lC.lvem.d.
"Do you think that most peopi

nowaday worship money!"
"Noj I won't go a far a that,"

tho homo grown philosopher,
"but I will any thnt tho love ot monoy
Is seldom Platonic." Washington Hen

The womon regard It a
against a man It ho burled sev-

eral wlvea, providing he keep tholr
graves trim.

Ghlcktn-hoarte- peoplo are always
ready to hatch up an excuse

BTOnV OIT

Incident of Tlielr tllol.a Tour T.IA
lip IIih (treat Nlllrra Wife,

flan. (Irani', birthday rocnlli to
mind many chnracterlstlo anecdote of

. thn "silent innii," Ono that Mm, hoard of control of tho

ul to delight. In telling wn tlon congress, will profit n resolution
nn Incident that happened when they by thut at it

domestic hygiene. to
hopeful progress. and
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National

mndo tho famous trip around tho
world, nit they were going throuKli tho

thn Wiulilnicton I'oat
My. Hho told It npropoi of n story
that was widely published of how the
Knrnl, (lurln the Civil Wnr, hnp- -

lullln,, l.lln It.. .. n . nnlnnlll
In tho south, quieted n colicky bnby by
walking It up and down the Uoor and
ataxlng to It whllu tho mother pre--

pnred some chicken for his luncheon.
Now, Gen. Orsnt could neither sing
nor whlstlftj In fact, ho could not turn
n tune, nnd the story, therefore, wns
mnde out of whole cloth, When they
were sailing through thn Medlterrnn
en n on thn United Htnte mnn-of-wn-

Vnndalla they passed the Island cele- -

brnted In Homer's verse as the home
of the sirens, whither Ulysses was de-

coyed by these seductive lAdles,
An their ship nearod tho Island a

number of thn officer abroad went to
Mrs, CJratit and told her that she

' turns, whrreunon Mr, flrnrtt latish

of slnKlng, alnce he did not know ne
' . .. ..... ....tune rrom anntner nut tnsy insisted
that these creatures were so beaut I

fill that their faces, If not their voices,
would win him. Mrs, Grant, however,
with a brightness with which she was
not always credited, replied that
Homer's Ulysses had bean deluded be--

eause be had left his wife. Penelone.
at bom, wh lo she, on the contrary.
taking warning fsom that old tale,
had her llywie, whom
she felt sure would bn protected by
her presence even from the allitrer
who ensnared the classic Ulysses.

COW ATTACKS AUTO.

"
I)r Orant Chanuy of Portland, Ind .

will have a large bill to pay for re-

pair to his auto because of the
of a cow to move out of his

way quickly. The doctor was re
turning from a country call and hi
machine wn going at n good clip,
wheu with a suddsnness thut almost
threw the doctor from bis seat, the
machine struck the cow The animal
waa not hurt physically, but her feel-

ing must have received nn awful Jar
Regaining her usual stand, with aj
doubling up motion readily recognized I

Uy any one who has ever come In con'
tact with cowa, she unbent and did
things In tho wny of bucking, horn-
ing nnd kicking lo tho automobile that
must have brought delight

to the heart of the repair man. She
kicked tho lamp, the dash everything
that wn within reach. Kvery time
she kicked she left a dent or a break.
Finally she permitted tho auto to pro-coe-

on Its way. The doctor nay he
M.I1I I.. ,1... ..,... - I
t.,1, in ma iuiuid rrKani cows along
the highway as certain danger alg-nal-

A Terrible Threat,
"You my your titled sonlnlnw

hold threat over you?"
"les," answered Mr. Cumrox. "He

has us whero we can't give him any
argument at nil. Mother and tbe'glrls
say wo must yield for the sake of the
family honor."

"I there ern skeleton In the

"Not it all. He almply announce
thnt utiles he ha his own way ho'll
get naturalized nnd bo a plnln Ameri-
can citizen." Washington 8tar.

Vli'itrlntt Oapiilnliiii,
Ho was having some word with het

chaperon.
"I'll I'll kins her right under your

nose!" he snld defiantly.
"Oh, well," snld thnt lady, "vicarious

k,lsslng llko that I can seo no objection
to." lloston

rinilMlilc,
Irasclblo Magistrate Officer, why

did you brliig this prlsouor up before
mo? Can't you seo ho' as deaf a n
doornail? l'ollconinn fit wn (nl.l
yo'd Rive him sor. Judge.'-- i

It happen Jhnt a wo- -

man thinks alio la looking soulful
when sho Is really looking sour, i

A kiss on the tips ila v.ortn 3,000,000
fin nftner. I'

QIQANTIO UNDERrAKINQ.

Irriga-Gra- nt

organization

Mediterranean,

accompanied

unwil-
lingness

subsequent-
ly

Transcript.

occnatonnlly

Irrigation Congress Will Atk for lm- -
.P'" of National Hesources.

Arthur Hooker, sccrotsry of tho

seventeenth session In Spokane August
D to 14, memorializing congress to
Imuo 3 jnir cont gold bonds, mnnlnK
100 y" t" io amount of $6,000,- -
000,000, or aa much thereof as may be
necessary iur ino iuiiuwiok apcciuc
IIUIMJH.'.

0n" bl.",onI (loll'r' ,for ,drai,""K" of

""r"1 W'",,
.

1nd.,,
claiming an area to 100,000
square miles,

Ono billion dotlors for tho reclama-
tion by Irrigation of 40,000,000 acres
of arid and semi-ari- d lands now partly
or wholly vaste.

Ono billion dollars to construct and
Improvo deep waterways, to develop
thousands of miles of territory now
without adequate transportation faclll
ties.

Ono billion dollars for good road
and national highways, for the lack of
which the loss to tho farm area of the
United States I approximately $600,- -
000,000 annually.

i to Come,

actually required to carry out the g I

K&ntlc icheme In developing million
of acre of lauds In various part of tho
United States now absolutely worth-
less," said Mr. Hooker In explaining
tho plan. "Congrct s will not be asked
to appropriate a penny. Tho returns
from tho Improvements would pay off
the bonds. The government would
,mply Bct Bs a banker, ns It does now
for lho v,rioui) inipiion proJect.
the bond issue would provide ample
fund a required to carry out the work
in the several divUlons, at the aamo
time giving tho best posslblo collateral
to thoso investing In those securities.

"Government figures bear out the
statement that there la enough good
land overflowed in Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, KaAfi, Nebraska, Louisiana,
Kentucky, Trtinetse and Mississippi
to make an area as large a the statu
of Missouri, or moro tban 44,000,000
acres, while In the Eastern, Central
and WesUrn state there is more than
a much more, or about 100,000,000
acre in all. At a conservative esti-
mate of $26 an acre, tho sale of this
reclaimed land would justify the ex-
penditure of $2,600,000,000, or about
ICO per cent moro than is required to
drain it. This land would cupport
from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 popula-
tion.

"Approximately 40,000,000 acre of
lad In Western and Southwestern
states are adapted to Irrigation, wLIch,
if reclaimed nt an average cost of $26
an acre, would be worth not less than
$200 an acre, or a total of $8,000,000,-000- ,

and provide homes for more than
8,000,000 pcriona. The economic value
of irrigation carnot be measured In
dollars und cent, but crop of from
$600 to $1,000 an acre are not rare in
the Irrigated district. Thero are al-

ready 14,000,000 acre under Irriga-
tion and the Reclamation service esti-
mates it will have reclaimed 2.000,000
acre, at a cost not exceeding $70,000,-00- 0.

before the close of 1011.
"The construction and improvement

of the deep waterwaya required to pro
vide better and cheaper transportation
facilities is, I believe, a 100 per cent
investment, from the fact that two-thir-

of the bulky freight could be
hipped by water routes, at a cost to

the shipper of not more than one-sixt- h

of the present rail rates. The import-
ance of this become apparent when it
is remembered that the food questien
I becoming a world problem.

"The state of New York is expend-
ing $101,000,000 to enlarge the Erie
canal, and $100,000,000 fs tho amount
required to improve the Missouri river
from a point about 40 miles west of
Yellowstone park to whero it meets the
Mississippi river, 2,647 mile. Then
there 1 the projected waterway from
Lftko Mkn'Rnn to the Gulf of Mexico

"! fores ot other necessary to chesp
anu neiicr transportation lactitttes,
Million oi dollars will bo saved annu
ally to tho jieoplo of the United States
by the completion of these works.

"Tho maintenance of tho greatest
water way in the world, composed of
the Great Lake, on which the govern-
ment of the United States has expend-
ed more than $90,000,000 for harbors
and connocting channels, presents an
argumont in favor of tho scheme to de-

velop thousands of miles of territory in
tho Missouri and other valleys. Th
other projects outllneQ In the foregoing
are of equal if not greater importance,
and with proper backing they can be,
carried out successfully.

"No one quoatlona tbe statement
that good roads have a high money
value to the fitrmors of the nation, and
it may ba oald that this alono is euffl-cie- nt

to justify the cost of their con
struction bb rapidly as practicable un- -

doF Bn eolent, economical and cquit--
able system of highway Improvement.
Tho big points In favor of this expend- -
iture Is the economy of time and force
in transportation between farm and
mttrIcot. enabling the, growers to take!.,... of i hntB ..i- w -- - - - - --y -.1.
selling, as well as enbanolBg the value

of real estate.
"It I estimated that tho average

annual loes from poor road la 70 cent
an acre, while tho estimated averago
increnso resulting from Improving all
the public road i $9. The losic In
flvo j car would aggrcgato $2,432 for
overv section nt Innrl. nr mnrn than
ennntrh n lmn,nu , mM.. ,r rnl,il.
highway. Tho necessity of good roads
U obvious, a It would enhance the
valuo of each section of land about
$6,7G0, or mora than double tho esti-
mated cost of two miles of Improved
highway, which constitute the quota
for G40 acre of land.

"The value of our forests wa never
better appreciated than today. Within
tho arid and semi-ari- d portions of the
Western state nearly 124,000,000
acre are covered with wood'and, of
Vhi'je for fuel, fence post and other
purpose essential to the aucees of the
farmer. There are also 97,000,000
acre covered with heavy forest hav-
ing commercial value for timber and
logs for sawmills, also hundreds of
thousand of acre of timber land in
other parU of tho United State. Re-

forestation and conservation of the
vast resources are necessary to provide
futuro generation with timber and
lumber supplies. The government Is
expending large amount of money
every veer to protect It forest from
fires, expert lumbermen or accident Wizard Oil take the place
mor standing timber I destroyed byiof the doctor. Aieyousup- -
flames annually than I converted into
Merchantable lumber by the sawmill."

Mr. Hooker said it 1b likely that hi
resolution will bo presented to the var-
ious Interests of the irrigation con-
gress for discussion and will afterward
be incorporated in a memorial to the
United Sttea congress. It i also pur-
posed to have a large delegation, com-
posed of representatives of every state
and territory in the Union, push the
measure for adoption. The work of
enlisting the support of the people in
terested in the various project will be
taken up immediately after the close
of the irrigation congress with tho
view to concerted action.

letting Him Iloirn ICar
A young man of very limited meant",

after the marriage ceremony, present-
ed to tho minister twenty-seve- n large
copH.-- r cents, nil spread out on the
palm of hi right hand. "This Is all
I've got, iwrson," he ealiL Seeing a
disappointed look In the minister's face
he added: "If we haro any children,
wo will send them to your Sunday
school." Snerens Mncarlne.

Apprehensive.
F!Iow 8u.teman Srustor, that

speech of your In favor of the Income tax
was n of the stroozest arrumtnti I

trer heard.
Eloquent Senator (with some uneasi-

ness) You don; think It chansed any
rotes, do you? ChlcsC" Tribune.

Marina iba pl.
Her Husband Well. It tate two to

make a quarrel, so I'll shut up.
His Wife That's Just like a con

temptible man! You'll sit there and'
think mean thtngsl

liven nicbtnae.
Angry 1'atron That's tbe third time

you've given me tbe wrong number. You
must have what tbey call the telephone
ear.

Olrl In Central Office I bee your par
don. Mr. but that Isn't tbe trouble. You
have what we call the cornmta! moib
role. Chicago Tribune.

nUappolnllna;.
The Ilachclor Here' magailne

poet who likens "boiw"
man,"

The IJcnedlct Huh! No wonder; It
U so dlsappolnllus.

Catchlair On.
"I'm gtad to bear that your boy Is

getting a foothold as a doctor In that
new town out West."

"Foothold? He's got a toehold. He's
tb only doctor there."

Illicit Art.
MAre you blind, prisoner?" Inquired

tbe magistrate.
"Yes, your worship."
"You aro charged with vagrancy.

How did you lose your sight?'
"Ily'a lit of appleplexy, sir."
"Hut thero la a picture on yonr

breast representing an explosion In a
mine, through which, It Is stated, you
becamo blind. Hew It this?"

'Tlcasc. your worship, I couldn't
afford to pay a bartlst as could paint
applcploxy." London Answers.

A Grave Doubt,
Caller So your cook has passed

awny to a better place.
Hostess Yen but I don't know If

sho'll stay ; poor Hrldget was very hard
to suit IkMtton Traveler.

Sounds I'lau,lb!e,
"What Is your principal object,

asked the vUItlug foreigner, "In
building that Panama canal?"

"Well," answered the native, "we bars
an Idea It will limit the six ot futur
battleships." Chicago Tribune.

WUDOAU,
TtUTAM

nKHrtlCSD
MriMgWU
CWAW A FULLDotricrra

Headache
"My fa Iter has IjeetinMiffererfromsIck,

headache for the hit d

never found any rrlief until he began
taking your Cncrrt, Since he hn
begun tailing Cawnrct he lias never had

yet say that
family

any-
how,"

' the bcndocbe They lime entirety cured
isfiM PasrVirMte tilt ear Ian- wrt eaArtmHiatol
them to do I will give you the privilege
of ulug his name." V. M. btckson,
Xiao Kcslocr St., V. Indianapolis, Intl.

PIint. rUUMfl. Polrnt, TmI Rood.
!o (!&! N'crtr lekm. WeVtnnr (,tlpo.
IOc.ZSc.Mn. NvreWlntlk. Thavtn.
ulMtntvliiimvlLCi:, uuroiMUto
cute or uur aoojr bk. M

Klnvnlur I'.ttrrt,
"Ilssn't that umpire got a pttich of a

voice V
"Yes; a ball once hit him on tils Ad-

am's spple and It bss never been tb
same since."

Mothers wilt And llrs. WlntloVs Sonthlag
yruitbl, ! rtmeJr ln for their clU4tcj

Sui log tt UMtidtif lrlo-l- .

Cnoklnic l,:i H
N&d I like a pUy with a stirring

plot.
Kan That's the kind tbst thicken

Isn't It?

A household once rupplled with Ham-
lin Wizard Oil is seldom allowed to be
without it. In case of rudden mlihan

plied?

SnfltfarlcrT' Aunrinn,
Mrs. Upborne Dr. Mary Walker nukes

fun of the spring strlr of hat.
Mrs. Ooodo!e--- I m o glad to leara

that the dear o!d lady l still alire.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Be Kid You Haro Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

If the demands of lb Women's Social
and Political t'nlon of England are d,

about a million and a bait women
till be given tbe rote.

DAISY FLY KILLER
! a-- r

f4 kill all I!.flMa ravtti.jbk Lwc
all mism. t
tvot lit of Up
ovtr. tll awl 4
er iimn any
xTaMj. orsJa

Waltr. or fttti prrpatf for M fwou.
HAROLD S0.IEaS,l60 DftU! Ait B'lliiu, K. Y.

COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

BAKIN8 POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST HIGIIT
swiwjmi" "

Tl 4?c lscuiai lu..)'' ThlnJ and Wuhlnston SU.
'PORTLAND, OREGON

PNU No. 37-0-9

TTTIIKH wrlttaa- - to aJvorUter pleat
I lllfflltlun MIM t'opor.

PhosphateCrescent .
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BAKING POWDER
POUND 25c yotirGrrGtitfrom


